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HOUSE OF INDUSTRY, DUBLIN.
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Pmw of a Letter from the Right honourable Charles Grant, Chief Secretary to

C
(E I ord Lieutenant of Ireland, to the Commissioners appointed to inspect

t House Of industry in Dublin, and to report upon the Management

thereof.

Gentlemen,
Dublin Castle > H"mI* 17 ‘h ’

l82°'.

n 7 HEN I "as on the eve of my departure for England I was honoured withW your Reports on the House of Industry and the Westmorland ^ck Hospita

and I have taken the first opportunity, on my return to this country, to subn

them to the consideration of the Lords Justices.

T ,ni directed to inform you that their Excellencies have observed, with entire

1 T .yT well the seal diligence, and ability with which you have pro-

STi your laborious and intricate inquiries, as the enlightened princrp eson

which you have founded your opinions, and deduced your prachcal conclusions.

In order to put you in possession of the views which their Excellencies take of

Institutions in question.

Their Excellencies are pleased to make this communication to you, not only as a

mark of=™ r valuable labours, but m order also to add theexpressmn

r*oir Sons Wish, that in carrying the proposed improvement. into effect

the Governors and Directors should have the advantage of your counsel and

a®51*"0’-
I have, &c. &c.

To W m Disney, Esq.

J. D. La Touche, Esq.

Doctor Renny.

Philip Cramptori, Esq.

(Signed) C. Grant.

(2 -)

Copy of a Letter from the Right Honourable Charles Grant to the

Governors of the House ot Industry.

_ Dublin Castle, ist February 1820.
Gentlemen,

. _ .

HAVING received and

iz«&5s
Excellency merit immediate adoption.
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arrangement into effect, and the varies

'^^ofbek^,

^r,

2nd. rite description of the first of the 4lh admissible classes as ,1,
arranged in your letter to me, dated October iKifi Is of •

th
?y ar

.

e

oiigbt to be so framed as to preclude in the words of the H
sufllcl“ t >' Pracl!e 1

it

4^^7S£B£^mmMmm
4th. Every person in the main body of the house shall have a separate bed.
.5 th.—The Talbot Hospital shall be discontinued: as this hosnital »*« a ifm; a temporary exigency, the Lord Lieutenant does not feel ffi in ? ®

a permanent appendage to the House of Industry His pSt I j- 5
,

as

measures may be taken to transfer the patients fmm tlJ i •, ,

e Cy d "’ects that

Dublin that tan admit them? ifThera stt ha f„ T' *° others »
hospitals to reccite the whoTenumbeT foSx'lhost tttTa'LT

°‘l,er

renam at the Talbot Hospital till they art retmTTd and „ ,11

ed **
lurther admissions are to be allowed

’ and n the nieao tlIlie no

b° a"aCbed “ a** »

&

House

suggested in the Report, dated^th Novembit 1810.
&'* JeaiS

'
°" ”e pn"clPle

leinporary medical appointments to be gratuitous,

to

xs:sz rpryf
e

br^
.ages considerable eCh ta«£

™

S
“ “ >™d““ *d-

engraft something of.

Olid to have an increase to his salary of £ 60 OV fl Tt
Slv®. secumy for £.2,000,

medical clerk.) The latter to htvTan ifcreTse^ it,
^ ^^ °f
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THE HOUSE OF INDUSTRY, DUBLIN.

On a review of the proposed measures, it would appear that the diminished

estimate for the present year, stated in the Report, is capable of still further

reduction. .....
The Ijord Lieutenant therefore directs, that you will, on the principles laid down

in the Report and in this Letter, prepare ah estimate for this year. In this estimate

it will be proper to omit the two items of assistant governors, as well as all the

expenses connected with the Talbot Hospital; and to calculate the salary of the

first clerk and accountant at £.

In conclusion, I have to observe, that the sanction which the Lord Lieutenant js

pleased to give to the arrangements detailed in this Letter, is not intended to pre-

clude the consideration and adoption of such further changes, with regard either to

the salaries of the officers or to any other questions connected with the Institution,

as mav at any future period seem advisable.

I am, 8cc.

(Signed) C. Grant.

The Governors of the House of Industry.

(3 )

Copy of a Letter from the Right honourable Charles Grant to the .

Governors of the House of Industry.

Gentlemen, Dublin Castle, 20th March,

IN reply to a late letter, and arrangement relative to the forming a Dispensary

at the House of Industry, for the relief of the Poor of the North-West District

of the City of Dublin, I am directed by the Lord Lieutenant to convey to you his

Excellency’s approbation of the plan proposed, which he wishes to be carried into

execution with all suitable despatch, on the terms submitted. I am also to signify

his Excellency’s approbation of the appointment of Dr. Thomas Herbert Orpea

as Physician to this Dispensary, with a salary of £ 80 a year
;
he being considered

as fifth Physician to the House of Industry, and as such to discharge any additional

medical duties he may be appointed to by you.

His Excellency likewise approves of two. Medical Inspectors being appointed to

the said Dispensary, in the manner proposed, at a salary of £. 50 a year each
;
and

if the Governors will transmit the names of the four late Medical Inspectors, His

Excellency will nominate two of them to fill these situations.

I am, &c.

(Sigued) ('.Grant.

Governors of the House of Industry.

A true Copy,

C. IV. Flint.
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